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BooK I.]
he who was named by the
A ,'; then, ~6'-a; and then, >lv': (A'Obeyd, Abu-l-Jarood being
as
TA:) At says that when the males become yellow Imam El-Bakir "Surhoob," explained by him
Mothat
held
they
sea:
the
and the females become black, they cease to have a devil inhabiting
'Alec and his descendants to
(AT«n, TA.) [Hence,] H! hammad appointed
any name but >lj.
describing them, though not
Imiinm,
of
the office
1, (TA in
i wI.J
.sJI~, (T in art. i;q,) or ;
naming them; and that the Companions were
that art.,) t The egg of the locust. (T and TA guilty of infildelity in not following the example
.- d $L, ,spl I-, (S, K,) or of 'Alec, after the Proplhet: also that the appointubi supr&.)_ is
ment to the office of Imam, after El-IHasan and
,1S1 .1I, (A, L,) t I know not wchat man, (S,
El-Hoseyn, was to be determined by a council of
,) or what thing, (A,) took him, or it, awtay.
their descendants; and that he among them who
(8; A,
A .)
iroved himself learned and courageous [abovc
others] was Imiim. (MF.)
(S,
[a coll. gen. n.], n. un. t ;.:
tj

cor naked, [or dravn,] sword. (A.) - [tDivested
f eceery accessory, a!djinct, appendage, or adven.
(q
t itious thing; rendered bare, shere, or rmere;
In philosophy, BIodiless; incorporbstract.
rreal; as though divested of body.]~Sec also
tiPeeled, or pared; divested of its peel,
;j~
I barh, coat, covering, or the like. (S, L.) ,-l
1) ., tLand qf tchich the herbage has been
t!uten by locusts: (S:) or' land smitten by locusts:
Mslb:) or land abounding with locusts; (A 'Obeyd,

the
[Sd, K ;) a phlrase similar to S -e;bjl;
without
n.
part.
pass.
a
of
form
the
having
epithet
Mb :) the latter is of the measure a!ii in the
a.1 tA man having ino hair upon himn; (,
that is imaginary. (ISd,
K ;) i. e., upon his body; or except in cer- a verb unless it be one
L,
A,
sense of the measure .a-J'; (Mab ;) signifying
man having a complaint
tA
-.
-,;,
rA.)
SA palm-branch stripped of its leaves; (S, A, tain p7arts, as the line along the midtldle of the
locusts. (S.)
eaten
haring
om
bellyfr
,f
his
Mqb, ] ;) as long as it has the leaves on it, it is bosom and downwards to the belly, and the armss
not called thus, but is called as..: (g:) or a from tithe elbows dornrards, and the legs fi'ot
in four places:
and tj .: see O.',
.,
palmnranch in n,hatever state it be; in the dial. the knees downtwards; contr. of .l, which sigfollows.
and see what
of El-I.ijAz: (TA:) or a dry palm-branch: nifies " having hair upon the whole of the body:"
;¢.,.~ tA horse having short, and little, hair:
(AAF, 1 :) or a long freds palm-branch: (1K :) (IAth,L:) [fem. / Ij.:
(A, TA.)
and] pl. ;.
pp. .39 andl 40:) or .sharp, or tviorous,
(EM
n. (TA.) - [Also, i.&., tA tally, The people of Paradise are said (in a trad., TA)
pl.
[and] hiving little hair. (IHar p. 4.55.)
parce,
in
^. []Iaving no hair upon theirbodies,
by which to heep accounts; because a palnu-stick to be )"
_.il (AZ~%,A,TA,) or *
1 >
alpplied to a -,_U1
is used for this purpose; notchies being, cut in it. and beardlexs]. (A, TA.) -Also
tAn account- hIorse, (., A, K,) and any similar beast, (TA,) .j.Jl, (so in a copy of tlhe A,) said to one who is
hence, .,.,L...t.And
meallnin, t Ilacivi/ short hair: (TA :) or having sily, or bashful, [meaning tThou art] not free
book: and lI,.JI t a . tThe register of the
xhort an,d fine hair. (S, K.) This is. approved, fi.om shyness in appearinfg [bfoure others] : (AZ,
. J. t Choice, (S,) and is one of the signs of an excellent and a TA:) or t thou art not celebrarotel, or well-hnomn.
taxes, or of the land-tax.] - .
or excellent, (A, L,) and strong, (L,) camels. generous oriibn. (TA.) PI. as above. (A.) In (A, TA.)
1 means t Ilaving short,
like manner, .liI ~
(A, L.)_-See also !.1, in two places.
or short and fine, hair upon the legs. (TA.)_
tAnythiing that is peeled off, or pared,
i;1.
Also t A cheek upon lwhich no hair has grown.
1.'] put his hand
1';
Ile
[from
Q. 1. j.
from anotier thing. (S.)
(TA.) And tA sandal upon wihich is no hair. upon the food (K,TA) that was before him on
. jj. n. un. of .. jq- as a coll. gen. n.: see (L fioml a tlud.)_-Applied also to a place; and the table, (TA,) in order that no other person
to land: see ?-, in three places. might take it: (.K, TA:) or he ate with his right
the latter in four places. _ Also fem. of the the fern., lI,
Also t A detachment of -Also S Milkfreefromfroth. (A.) And the hand, and prevented [others from eating] with
latter as an epithet.horsemen; a company of hlorsemen detached feem., t Wine that is clear, (AHAi, K,)freefrom his left hand: (IA.ar,K:) also, (.,) or ,,.
8, A)from the rest of the force, (s,) or dreys. (AHIn, TA.) And t A sky free from .1. .i 1 ., (TA,) he ate greedily, gluttonously,
(,-,
fwom. the main body of the horsemen, (A,) in clowls. (L.)-tSimooth. (Ham p. 413.)-tA or voraciously: (p,TA:) or -all
U! )
some direction, orfor so'ns object: (S, A:) or a hcartfrieefro?mconcealed hatred, andfirom deceit, he put his left hand upon .fiod that ras before
company of horsemen among whom are no foot- dislonesty, or diasimulation. (L.) -_ Complete; him on the table, in order that no oter .person
as also
soldier', nor any of tihe basr sort, or of those tf (A, K;) frieefrom deficiency; (A, TA;)
might take it; as also-..^..: (Ya4oob, :) or
(S, A, K ;) applied to a year (.lc), (S,
whom no account is made: (A:) or horsemen · ~..;
he ate, and male an end of,
if. ~.r.
;Usl
among nwhom are no foot-soldiers; (K;) as also A,) and to a monlth, (Tl, TA,) and to a day:
devoured, or con.smed, what was in the vessel;
fern. as above, applied to a year (.).
t?j,. [as though pl. of ° J~'], (g, TA,) with (.:)
as also a,,P. [q. v.]. (Sbl, TA.)
(So in the CId.) [See (A.) Accord. to Ks, (S,) you say, di. a 1
damm, (TA,) or t>..
what next follows, in two places.
last sentence.]
c,~: 6bsee
an ex. under the word ',
.J
JL , meaning S [I have not
and
Ji'l
seen him, or it,for, or during,] two days, (S, A,
q. v.
sleiv,- an arabicized word, (S, g,) front the
;.h^- dim. of h;b,,
I.,) or two months, (S,K,) [or two years,] coin(S,) originally J\ a.;$ "guardian of the
Persian,
]: so in the pletS. (A, T'A.) - : A horse nont to outstrip
[fern. of
dim. of .o
le,·
and II
i The middle of the bach of others; (K;) that outstrips others, and becomes cake of bread," (S, K,) and ejA.
phrase C Jl.,.
TA.)
(IJ,
nviftneu.
his
by
them
from
selparate
hand, (g,)
his
puts
,who
One
(KI.)
and
Jfleh. (L.)
the neck, which isfreefrom
And the fem., t A voracious she-camel. (A.) or wvho puts his left hand, (s,) upon food, (],)
t One who polishes brazen vessels. (.)
:-and
;1
=It is also used as a subst.: see q.:
or upon a thing that is before him on the table,
in
M
(AAF,
(8,) in order that no other pe'XUona may take it:
sea.
-l,jl.-AlsotiThe
j". t An unlucky man; (S, I ;) one who see
rock.
smooth
tA
fem.,
the
And
)
-..
,~
art.
(S, :) or who eats nrith his rigyht hand, and
strips off propnrity by his ill luck; (A;) or as
[others from eating] with his left hand:
prevents
TA.)
(.,
though he stripped off prosperity by his ill luck.
*.
eats greedily, gluttonoualy, or torawho
one
and
,
(A,) or j
(TA.) - Also, and V
,.-, and sometimes without teshdeed, ;4'1,
ciously: or the first and t third signify, (1(, TA,)
(., !g,) t A year of drought: (A, V :) or a year A certain plant which indicates the places where
or signify also, I a spunyer; (1l,TA;) becaume
of severe drought and dryness of the earth; (S;) trujles (?b) are to be found: a certain herb,
his greediness, gluttony, or voraciousless, and
of
as though it destroyed men. (TA.)
or leguminous plant, said to have grains like his boldness. (TA.) A poet says, (nwnely, Elpepper. (En-Nadr, TA.)
)
p,
ee
Ghanawee, TA voce
&>Jl.:see what next precedes.
·
.,
.
·.
property.
his
from
t A man qjected
. -'
5.)j
. c;
*
JI A ect of the Zydeeych, (of the
TA.)
(IA*r,
Shee'ak, TA,) so called in relation to Aba-lW
t A bare,
asec ;i~., in two places.
.n.:
Jdrood Ziydd the son of Aboo-Ziydtid: (S, I :)
,,J
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